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From the. article on "The Annexation of
Nova Scotia," by a Nova Hcotian, we take the
following snggostive paragraph:

As might have been expected under these
circumstances, onr political ponition has been
fully considered by every thinking man in tho
province; and I am prepared to prove to any
one having a knoweldgo of this province that
the most intelligent minds in it have long ago
decided in favor of annexation to the United
Htates. Uy the "most intelligent minds," I
do not mean merely the author and his pri-

vate friends; I mean the professional men,
the merchant, the members of the Dominion
and local legislatures, and the largo class of
men who have had dealings of some
sort with tho United Stales during the past
ten years. The medical profession, most of
its members having studied in the American
colleges, is very deeply tingod with annexa-
tion sentiment. The legal profession con-

tains many unnexationsts in its front ranks.
Tho merchants of Halifax all of them who
have a thought abovo sugar and rum are
almost unanimous in their wish for annexa-
tion. The members of the local legislature
are in many cases very outspoken in their
wish to nnnex tho province to tho United
States; and if a motion, such as that made
lately in the New Brunswick Legislature,
were made in our local House, it would not
call up even the censure of the Speaker, if it
was not received with favor. Tho counties of
TicUm and liichmond in tho east, and Digby
nnd Yarmouth in tho west, are notorious in
their desire for annexation: tho counties bor-
dering on these havo all partaken of tho fool-

ing in some degree: in lino, all the counties
which have ever had any dealings with tho
United States are fast becoming converts to
the now doctrine. Tho county of Halifax
even, in whoso chief city the pride, pomp,
and circumstance of militaryparade are always
before our eyes, with the legislative halls and
the residence of tho Governor in our midst,
with frowning battlements on all sides
and, most important of all, with about three
hundred thousand pounds a year Rpent on tho
.troops is fast becoming as passively disloyal
as the county of Tictou or Yarmouth. When
Halifax looks towards the United States, the
province will soon follow. At present we are
of no country, of no allegiance. We are often
told that if Ave wero an independent province
we would be isolated. But as an unwilling
part of this heterogeneous Dominion we are
isolated indeed. Disgusted with her experi-
ence of the working of the new administra-
tion, in ill temper with Great Britain, and
desirous of changing her allegiance restrained
on the one side by England and Canada, and
in some measure repulsed on the other by the
United States Nova Scotia looks vainly
wound her for a ruler to reverence, a consti-
tution to live by, a flag to fight under, as a
child who is born at sea might gaze around
upon tho wide waste of waters, seeking in
vain for a land to cull his own for the green
fields and bhady trees of thnt haven of rest,
his home.

It may be said, When the desire for annexa-
tion in Nova Scotia is so st rong and so gene-
ral, why is it not more loudly and generally
expressed ? Tho answer is an easy one to
give: Many years' experience of tho working
of British institutions, of British ways and
customs, the continual presence in our midst
of the rod-coato- d soldiery of Britain, and the
continual occurrence of loyal celebrations in
Queen's fetes, etc., havo given to that word
loyalty a dim, mysterious sacredness which
makes men afraid to whisper a word that
might endanger its prestige. It is not easy
to change the thought of a people. But even
the reverence for that dim, mysterious thing,
loyalty, is fast dying out. Before the time of
our trouble we were content to go on in the
old English fashion, thinking the thought and
epeaking the speech of our grandfathers, and
conducting our business in the slow old way
of the shopkeeper of the last century, whom
Mr. Cobden has so well described in one of
his pamphlets. But with trouble came
thought. We looked before and after, and if wo
sighed for what was not, I am convinced it
was not for the fast-dyin- g spirit of loyalty,
but for the coming of' the quickening spirit
which is to be born when the flag of Britain
is furled for ever in Nova Scotia, and one star
more glitters in the banner of the Union.
We begun seriously to consider concerning that
same loyalty, and began to see that tho
gorgeous thing we had reverenced was, after
all, but an "enchanted wiggery." We beg in
to see that, as Mr. Carlylo says, "our Jugger-
naut whs no Juggernaut, but a dead mechani-
cal idol." We bethought ourselves of the riso
and fall of kingdoms and kings, of the dis-

memberment of an empire of Charles V, of
the beheading of a Charles I, of the be-

heading of a Louis XVI, of tho revo-
lution and riot, the grasping and dipping
of territory, that had taken place at no remote
date; and saw that "Loyalty," as wo had reve-
renced it, and as we had been called upon to
practise it, had no abiding place among tho
people. We saw a gigantic nation alongside
of us that had begun its lifo historically as a
rebel colony, and which was now the most
important customer and source of revenue to
the mother country which had lost it. Wo
Raw the many colonies of old Spain and of
France doing for themselves somo of them
indeed doing budly euough, but still doing
for thcnmlri-- working out their own destiny
in their own manner,unoppressod by the sense
of dependence on any ot her country. We had
thus sacred sanctions of historical precedents
to encourage us. We had more too. We had
our own necessities, and we had tho implied
consent of Great Britain. Our own necessi-
ties press us sorely. Our production of coal
has almost ceased, and mines that could feed
all tho furnaces of tho world havo stopped
working for want of capital, and for want of a
good market to sell what is produched. Our
agricultural luborcrs are leaving the country;
our fishermen are fishing in American
bottoms; our mechanics go forth from
ws weekly in squads, finding no sufficient
wageH in their own country. They go
forth from Nova Scotia like the doves
out of the ark, and do not return the surest
sign that they have found a safe and dry
resting-plac- e. A reciprocity treaty would in
Borne measure cure all this, but our leaders in
the Canadian administration have refrained
from opening negotiations, because if our
prosperity depends on our connection with
the United States, the dullest mind must see
that the closer we make the connection tho
Letter for us.

I tremblo to think of tho consequences
which must ensue for England and for us
from tho continuance of tho Dominion side
by side with the weulthy and warlike republic
If this confederation holds together, tho ob-

ject of its rulers will be to build up a nation
powerful and wealthy enough to cope on
equal terms with its mighty neighbors. It
must endeavor to compete with them in agri-
culture, in manufactures, in commerce, in
building railroads and steamships, in drawing
to its thorns the strong and skilled hands that
tUftfovu' ec&s lg Luil4 vy tls talis vf
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land not their own; and, alas! it must nil )

compete with them in military preparation.-Ther-

mnst be, on the banks of the St. L
and the borders of Maine, a "do:;blo

row of cannon and a double row of custom-
houses." There must be, between American
territory on the North and American territory
on the Smith and West, a separate power in
all respects antagonist to tho United State.
Looking before and after, at the past history,
present position and future prospects of tint
country, can any man feel that such a state of
things is without danger of war ? The Unite 1

States is the home of a whole people which
cherishes the deepest hatred to England. The
Irish element is getting stronger yearly in tho
United States, and while England is bound to
protect her colonies, she is never certain of
peace w ith tho United States while a Fenian
organization exists, or while n raid over the
frontiers is possible. Further, tho "Monroa
Doctrine'' may not be proclaimed daily from
the housetops, but it is still a living, active
spirit in American politics. Tho "Latin Em-
pire" in Mexico, at the frown of the republi-
can giant, "toppled over with a shriek' tho
shriek of a murdered king. The Dominion
of Canada must sooner or later meet
with the snmo fate. I pray it may
not be a more bloody one. While the Do-
minion exists there is ever tho cloud of war
on tho horizon. To those living in England
it may Feem but of little moment, but to us
who live under the shadow of it it is porten-
tous. I nuiy be told that it does not becomo
England, who rejoices in eight hundred years
of battle and conquest, to fear any nation.
But I submit that England has defeats and
losses to remember, and has had before her
eyes, lately, proofs of tho prowess of tho
United States. I can pardon the pride which
remembers with joy old glories and successes,
but there is no excuse for the blindness which
ignore s old defeat nnd disaster. I can pardon
the inexperience which trusts to a bright sun
nnd nn almost unclouded sky for a continu-
ance of lino weather, but there is no excuse
for the stupidity which neglects the little
cloud on tho horizon, and rests in fancied
security until the full force of the tempest
bursts on unprotected heads.

From "Our Monthly Gossip" we take the fol-

lowing opinion of the relations between the
Academy of Fine Arts and tho artists of Phi-
ladelphia. It is not correct in all particulars,
but is mainly just und true:

Art nnd artists afford generally matter for
a little gossip, nnd there seems to be in the
antagonism now existing between tho Phila-
delphia artists and tho Academy of Fine Arts
a fair field for a few honest words, gossip or
otherwise. It is claimed by those most inte-
rested in tho pecuniary success of the Academy
that there are now on exhibition in its gal-
leries "dozens of iirst-cla- ss pictures" by our
artists. Notoriously, this is not the
case: Philadelphia's best men are hardly
represented at all, nnd there is scarcely a joid
picture now hanging in tho Academy halls by
a Philadelphia artist. Most of those exhibited
are not worth the frames in which they are
hung. This may be an unpalatable truth, but
truth it is. If the progress of art in this city
be there fully represented, woo betide poor
art ! The Directors seem desirous to place
the artists in the position of ungrateful chil-
dren, who, after having been reared and
trained in the Academy, now desert
her, the "Alma Mater" of their youth-
ful days. Such does not seem to be
(after a careful investigation of tho
history of our artists) the truth: no artist
whose name adds to tho lustre of our city, or
whoso works are known beyond its limits, has
ever drawn or studied in tho Academy. All
have made their studies abroad or in private
studios in this city. The efforts of the artists
hitherto exhibiting, tho result of many years
of painful study, havo been used by tho di
rectors as a means (given by the artists ora- -
tuitouxh) to swell the importance of tho an
nual exhibitions and the amount ot the an
nual receipts. But they are carefully excluded
from the management of the aifairs of tho in
stitution, and have no sulheient voice in its
councils. Their pictures are accepted and
hung anyhow and where, and tho galleries of
tho Academy, except during tho spring exhi-
bition, let to salesmen who profit by tho inex-
perience of our picture-buyer- s. This is a
scandal. Good foreign art is ever welcome,
and most of nil to uvtists, but bud foreign
work should never have a place on tho walls
of an Academy devoted "to tho ndvancemant
of Art in Pennsylvania." So far Gossip says.
Jle has not a wish but to increase tho love of
Art among us, and to see an advance in tho
appreciation of good Art by its patrons and
producers.

"The Atlantic."
The July number of tho Atlnntlo has tho

following table of contents: "The Drummer
Ghost," "Birch Browsings," "A Statue,"
"Tho Foe in the Household," "Thomas Craw
ford; a Eulogy;" "Gabrielle do Bergorae,"
"Three Years ns a Negro Minstrel," "Tho
ltestored Picture," "Marrying a Pickpocket,"
"The Greek Goddesses," "Our Inebriates,
Harbored and Helped," "French and English
Art-Writer- "Keviews and Literary Notices."

From tho nrticle entitled "Thomas Craw-

ford; Eulogy," we take the following:

In Craw ford's works there nro not ahvaM
that minute finish und patient elaboration of
details which an unrijie taste in art is apt to
overvalue. His inventive faculty was so
strong, ideas darted into his mind with such
rapidity, thut ho could not linger over the
meshes of a net or tho folds of a veil with tho
plodding assiduity of a Chinese carver in
ivory. Before one ideal form was embodied,
another rose before him, with a beauty of pro-
mise upon its brow like the light of phos-
phorus in the morning sky. His inspiration
was "as a burning fire shut up in his bones,
and he could not stay."

In XM'i he wrote: "I regret that I have
not a hundred hands, to keep pace with tho
working of mj' mind." This was with him
not a rhetorical flight, still less an eft'usioii of
vanity; it wus tho simple expression of a
strong feeling. Whenever ho was willing to
lay any constraint upon his fervid spirit, no
one could finish more completely or carefully
than he did. A marble bust of Mm. Craw-
ford, over which we may well suppose his
chisel lingered lovingly with a roluctanco to
leave its work, is a proof of this. Nothing
in ancient or modern art surpasses the ex-
quisite elaboration of this work, and tho pa-
tient skill with which the drapery
IVi'1 eui,,tHishments are represented.
All Crawford's works which I have
seen, whether historical or ideal, have thestunp of vitul power. Tho figure seems to
have been arrested at a point of transition be-
tween two continuous states of existence. Wa
see many works in marble in which the pro-
portions of nature are duly preserved, and tho
forms of life are accurately rendered, but the
spirit of life is not there. They want move-
ment and expression, and if changed into
flesh they would be dead bodies and not
living forms. But the statues of Crawford

! ivi-i- i.- v, ly ti-c-
ii Jiffi jail xiuiirti.n, Uig

bent productions of Grecian art. Thnbrevst
seems to heave, tho lips to move, the nuttrils
to dilate; tho marble or bron :o is not merely

correct transcript of the human form ail
face, but it is penetrated and informed with
the sonl of humanity.

To comprehend the full measure of Craw-
ford's genius, and to learn tho, ex:l rank ha
is entitled to hold as an artist, we must be. ir
in mind the comparatively early ago at which he
died, and the fact that his active professional
life extended over little more than twenty
years. This consideration is particularly im-
portant when applied to the art of sculpture,
because of the nature of tho materials in
which it works. A painter may shut himself
Tip m his studio, and with his brushes, paints,
and canvas, all costing hut a row dollars,
produce a work which shall make him immor-
tal; but a sculptor of equal merit must wait
much longer for tho opportunity to prove his
power, because of the costliness of his in ite- -

nals. I ho marble or bronze in winch a greit
conception is embodied is so expensive tint
untried and unknown hands cannot bo truste I

with it.
A sculptor must show his passport evon

to generous opportunity. He must creep
before he can walk, ho must walk before ho
can fly. By works of lower range and infe-
rior scope, he must have given proof of the
ability that is in him, before he can com-
mand tho means of t he highest success.
Thus it has rarely happened that a
sculptor receives a commission for a
work of the highest class before tho
nge of thirty-liv- e, nnd Crawford laid down tho
chisel to die at forty-thre- e. All the se ilptors
of modern times with whom he would natu
rally be compnred lived to nn nge much be-

yond his. Thorwaldsen died at seventy-three- ,
Canova at sixty-fiv- e, Bartolini at seventy-two- ,
Bauch at eighty, Dannecker at eighty-thre- j,

Flaxmanat seventy -- one, Chantrey at fifty-nin- e,

Gibson nt seventy-six- , and David nt seventy.
There is not one of these eminent artists who,
at the nge of forty-thre- e, had done as much us
Crawford did, taking tho amount and tho
quality of the work together not one who, if
he had been called from his earthly labors at
thnt nge, would have left so glorious a record
behind. Bcasoning from analogy, and in
view of the fact that nearly all the greatest
works in sculpture have been achieved after
the nrtist had reached the ago of forty, is it
too much to say, that had Crawford lived to
the appointed nge of threescore and ten, and
gone on as he had been going on, he would
have left behind him no equal name im
modern sculpture ?

In his industry, in the amount of whit ho
accomplished, few sculptors can be compared
with him. During his twenty years of pro-
fessional life, he finished upwards of sixty
works, many of them colossal, and left about
fifty sketches in plaster, and designs of vari-
ous kinds.

From "Three Years as a Negro Minstrel,"
we make these extracts descriptive of the iu-si-

life on a Mississippi steamboat:
In his social relations a performer, like

many another great man or woman, is liable
to mistakes of head and heart. Tho ladies of
the profession are sometimes given to go wip
and backbiting in as great a degree at least as
are the gentlemen. Jealousy may bo as rife
on a Mississippi show-bo- at as in the ante-
chamber of any court in Europo. I have
known a diiinciixe to furnish boys with clan-
destine bouquets to throw on tho staj'e when
she appeared; not that sho cared at all for tho
praise or blamo of the audience, but that she
did care to crush a cleverer rival. I hive
known men, whose names have made somo
noise in the world, to measure with straws the
comparative sizes of the letters in which th'--

were announced on a poster. In our comp my
on board the Palace nnd the Kaymond we hud
strange contrasts in human nature. It woul 1

happen, for instance, that tho man who
could not sleep without snoring would be
placed in the same state-roo- with the man
who could not sleep within hearing of the most
distant snore. The man who could not eat
pork was seated at table just opposite the man
who doted on it. We had one gentleman
the fleshy bnss singer already mentioned --who
spent nil his leisure in catching mocking-
birds; nnd another who passed his sp.ivo
hours in contriving new and undiseoverable
ways of letting these birds eseiipe from tho
cages. There were on board ladies who had
seen more prosperous days, when they wora
the chief attractions at the theatres of Lon-
don, Paris, and New York, according to their
ow n stories; other ladies who hud never asso-
ciated with such vulgar people before; other
ladies who hoped they would dio, if they did
not leave tho company at the very
next landing, but never left; and yet
other ladies, I am rejoiced to nil,
who were lovely in nature and deed kind
mothers and faithful wives, whose strength of
character nnd ready cheerfulness tended as
far as possible to restore tho social equili-
brium.

In the course of the long association
grotesque friendships sprang up. The man
who played the bass-dru- was the bo-io-

companion of the man who had charge of the
machine for making tho gas which supplied
the two boats. Tho pretty man of the esta-
blishment, he who played the chimes o:i tho
top of the museum nnd the piano in the concer-

t-room nt present a popular composer at
St. Louis this voung gentleman, who broke
all the hearts of the country girls that came
into the show, was the inseparable friend of
the pilot a great, gruff, warm-hearte- d fellow,
who steered the Ilaymond from the corners of
his eyes and swore terribly nt snngs. The man
who dusted down Tain O'Shanter nnd the
Twelve Apostles in wax, and had especial caro
of the stuffed birds, giraffes, and alligators, was
on most intimate terms with tho cook. Tho
youngest of the ladies who hoped to dio if
they didn't go ashore at the next landing and
never went or died either for that matter
well, bhe was, or pretended to be, desperately
in love with the treasurer of the company, n
thin, irascible old fellow, with a bald head.
On tho arrival of another dtitnt in tho
company, the two dancers, who were before
deadly enemies, became sworn friends and
confidents united in their jealousy and hat re 1

of the new comer. The lady who was lou lost
in proclaiming that she had never before
associated with such low people as the per-
formers on board of these boats seemed to
enjoy herself most, nnd indeed spent most of
her time, in the society of Bridget, the Irish
laundry-woma- n of the establishment, who on
one occasion, after excessive stimulus, came
very near hanging herself overboard to dry,
instead of a calico dress. As a general thing,
however, the ladies, performers, and crew of
our boats were not so quarrelsome
as I have seen a set of cabin passengers
on a sea voyage between America nnd Europo,
or especially on the three weeks' passage to
or from California. When I consider that
there were bo many of us together in this
narrow compass for nearly a year, it seems to
me strange indeed that there was not more
bad blood excited.
S Madame Olinza was, I believe, the name of
tho Polish lady who walked on a tight-rop- e

from the floor of one end of the museum up
Jo tliC ml of Jhe furthest celery, Thjj Jyn.

of perilous ascension nnd suspension was
something new in the eonntry then. It was
before thi time of Blondin, and Madame use !

to produce a great svnsHtion. Now it may be
interesting to the general reader to learn that
this tight-rop- e walker was one of the most
exemplary, domestic little bodies imaginable.
She and her husband had a large state-roo-

on tho upper deck of the Ilaymond, and she
wns always there with her child when released
from her public duties. One afternoon the
nurse happened to bring the child into the
museum when Madame Olinza was on tho
rope; and out o f tho vast audience that little
face was recognized by the fond mother, and
her attention so distracted that sho lost her
balance, dropped her pole, ami fell. Catch-
ing the ropo with her hands, however, in timo
to break her fall, she escaped fortunately
without the least injury; but, ever after tint,
her child was kept out of tho audieneo while
she was on the rop.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
gy-- U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMHS.

An appropriation ($50,1X10) having beon mad
by ConffroM for urcha."ing

AKTlrlOIAL LIMBS KOIt OFFICKRS
cf the United rilnU-- Aniijr nnd Navy mutilated In the
iwmee, applicatione innjr now be mnilc, in iiorwin or l

letter, liy ottirora entitled to the I'iMmlit of the aol, and
who desire the boot A rtincisl i.niiu. to

l)t. is. (HANK r"A i.m Mirnon Artist,
No. lrtWCHKSNU T Street, Fliiladolphla,
No, o.H nKUAIiWAi, in ew York,
No. M .Kl':i'.N Street, li.wton.

13? Office for (Supplying Army and Nuvy Officer.

rvtf- - 1II1SKRNIA SOCIETY. A QUARTERLY
meeting of the Society will lie bold cm THURSO A V

KYKNINfi, 17th intnt, at 7;v o'clock at ORKLNS,
No. 7HI CHJ'.SNUT Stri ct.

6 14 4t DKNNIS B. KFLLY, Secretary.

jfy- - IMPORTED CKJARS A SPECIALTY.
Oentlrrnrn about luyinjr in thrtir summer supply of

Cifrnra or Sum king Tolmcco will tind my stock complete
with nil the choice bntnde, and at pric.'s tluit. cannot fail
to pleaso. Mc(!KAMKK'8,

o 12 7f SEVENTEENTH anil LOCUST Streots.

By CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
PKti.ADKt.rrnA, June 1, lsrfR

' NOTICE. The SEMIANNUAL I NTKIIKS r on the
Funded Debt of tho City of l'liiia.lolphia, duo July 1,
lMj'.t, will be paid on and alter that date.josicru n. PEinsoL,

6 10 !)w Oily Treasurer.

ZtetY CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
1'Hii.AiiK.i.rniA, Juno 1, lhW.

M ATt'T? ED CITY LOANS.-Tl- ie City Ioan maturing
Julv 1. lhti'.t. will be paid on and after that date, nt t'lia
Ottice, by order of tut) Coiuinisnionors of tho Kinkiux
fund.

JOSEPH N. PKIRSOL,
9 1(1 8r City Treasuror.

gStf- - "A PENNY SAVED 18 EQUAL TO TWO
Karned." The time to hats money is when yon earn

H, end the way to save it is by depositing aportion of it
weekly in the old MtANKLIN 8A VINC LUNT), No. I:J(J
B. l' OUKTIi Street, below Chennut. Money In large or
email amount reeeivod, nnd five per cent, intorest allowed.
Open daily from 9 to 3, and on Monday cvouinK from 7 to it

8 IS Treasurer.
jRVS-- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(FACULTY OF ARTS.)
THE ANNUAL PUBLIC 1 X AM IN ATIONS of the

Junior, Sophomore, nnd l- rpshmnn clashes at tho close of
the College yenr, will bo hold daily (oxuopt Sundays! fnmi
10 o c.hh-- A. ai. to 2 o ciock j . M , iiinn June to Juno HI.

KXAMINA'I IONS KOIt ADMISSION to the C'uIIck
will bo held on June C.'t. becinnin;? at lu1'. o'clock.

TUE COMMENCEMENT will bo hold June 24.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON,

6 4 17t Secretary.
"- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-

PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
Philadelphia, Muy, 15,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The books are now
open for subscription and payment of tho new stock of this
Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 18 aot Treasuror.

gy OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ol 1 1L K, No. 3 IS WALNUT STREETT.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lota, clear
Of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad
vantage offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to those poesessod by any other Oume
tery.

We invite all who desire to pnrchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, whore plan can be seen and all particular
will be Riven.

To societies desiring large traats of. land a liberal red no
tion will be made.

A LFRED O. HARMER, President.
MARTIN LANDKNlililiotilt, Treasurer.

tlCHASL NikhET, Secretary. 1 116m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TlUvASCiUSH S DErAKTM UN T.

Philadelphia, Pa., Mny 3d, 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared, a
Beml-anmi- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In cash on and after May 80,
1869.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the 0ffl.ee of the Company, No. 838 S,

Third street.
The Gftlce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at

4 T. M. from May 39 to June ft, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from A. M. to 8
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 8 60t Treasurer.
Notb. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1S68 Is due and payable on o before June 13.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOKK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by
the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
oirered at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of tho Company Is 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of tho same length, Is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open in con-

nection therewith an Immense and prolitablo trade
Northward from tho Coal Regions to Western and
Southern New York and tho great Lakes.

Apply at LEniGn VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 303 WALNUT Street, Phila-

delphia.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

oDIflt Treasurer L. V. R. R. Co.

C. F. RUftlPP,
Manufacturer and Lnportor of

FANCY GOODS,
KOS. 116 AND 118 NOliTII FOUUT1I fcT

Pockot Books, Writing Casos,
Katchuls, Writing Di'bks,
Traveling Fags, Rankera' Cusoi,

Dressing Casoa.
Portfolios, Money Bolts,
Cigar Case, Match Case.

WUOIKSAl.E AM) KliTAII",,

NOS. 116 AND 118 NOltTII FOURTH ST.,
661m PHILADKLPH I A.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
TiOBEHT SHOE MAKE It & CO.,

. IV

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sta.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturer! of

WLite Lead and Colored Paints, Patty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINT 8.
Dealers and consumer! supplied at lowest price!

for cash. 18 48

afv-- ,- DR. T. GIRARD, VETERINARY BUR- -

y(y OKON, treats all disease of bona and eattle,
aud all anralual operation, witn efficient accommodations
lor horse, at liliiotlJIuaxi Ho. t0 AlARrtil ALL BtrM.

PAPER HANOINOS.

PAPER HANGINGS.
"VV in clow HUiicloH,

LACE CURTAINS,
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS GENERALLY.

The only House In Philadelphia combining the
above branches.

We keep the best PAPER nANOKRSand rPIIOL-STEKKK- H

In the city, and all ou-- r work is Crst-cUs- s.

CABRIHGTQN.DE Z01IC1IE& CO,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

THIRTEENTH and CIIESNUT Streets,

S 18 thstu3ni PII1LADKLPHIA.

Tj E P O T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

IN'oh. 11 and 13 IN .M.TBI Street.

AN ASSORTMENT OP

French and American Wall Pap:r3,
Original In Deelpn. Elaborate In Finish, rnurpa-sso-

In (Quality, and Incomparable in Price.

A force of workmen who combine taute with skill,
execution with promptness.

In store, and arriving monthly per Paris steamer,
the rlcht'st and moHt complete afortnwiit of DECO-
RATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS, suit-
able for II all, Mansion, or Cottage.

The above now ready for Inspection, and a vlait Is
most earnestly requested by

8 S7 stuthsm IIKNUY S. MATLACK.

PAPER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

KAGLE, COOKE & EWIIJG,
LATE WITH

IIOWULL L X3HOTIX3 3.S,

Ko.lSSS CHESNUT Street.
6 6thntu2ra PHILADELPHIA.

3 E A N & WARD,
FLAIN AST) DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND 8PRUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WOKK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18

T OOKI LOOK ! I LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
JLj and Linen Window Khades Mr.nnfacturod, the
chnnncat in the cify.at JOHNSTON'S Dopnt, No. 1 0:M
bl'HINCi i ARDKN Street, below KlBenth, branch, No.
AM KEDKKAL Street. Camdo, New Jorsey. 2

LOOKINQ OLASSEsTeTO.

E STABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSOH,
FliENCn PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
3 18 Fifth door above tho Continental, Phlla.

JOHN S 31 1 T If,
LOOKING-U- I SS AND PICTI'KE FUA.1IK

M AN I'FACTUK KIl,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer la
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Ajrent for tho sale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing t'effco and Tea Pots something
that every family should have, and by which they
can save llfty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal disconnt.
4163m No. 1MO Al II HTRKTCT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THK REGISTER VERITAS, containing the OUssl
flcatiou of Vcimsol surveyed in the Coutinentul, Britlhb
snd American portu, fur the year is I' OK BALK by
the Agents in Now York.

ALF Mi'RI AN A CO.,

JM Wo. 4 KXCHANOfg PLA.OK.

PHILOSOPHY OF
a delivered at the Nov

York Muiseura of Anatomy, embrticiuff tho euhjoota:
How to Live, and Wlrnt to Live for; Youth, Maturity, tai
Old Aire; Manhood Generally Keviewed; The Uauie oi
IndiKf lion ; l' latulonne and Norvoua IJisoasea Aocouutet
tut MurriiiKe Philoaophically Considered, etc. auiI'oi'ket volume oontuininK those Louture will be fiwarded, post-pai- on receipt of Ik" cen'.s. by addrnwiiuff W
A. LEAH V, Ja.,8. K. ooruerc ilt'llland WALNfil
RtriwiU. PhiUiMDlli 2 It?

JOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR HOUSE.

w iciii:n,HAtmi vi & coh
WASHINU AM) CIJJANfSINU POWDKIl

la nr. equalled for rrubbinc Palnta. Floors, and all houaa-hol- d

use. AiJt for it and take no otlior.
W. U. HOWMAN.Role Agent,

jffiftra No. 1IMFKANKKORU Koad

FIRE AND BURQL AR PROOF SAFE
C. L. M A I S E R,

HANUPACT'JUKlt OF
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,

LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER Vi
JJULUJUxU ilAKUWAKK,

I M No, 434 RACE Street.

H TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AND
ft, largest aaaortmont of the latest tfla of Boot.

' Cuiiers, and tl0M for Maa and Hon cm ba
bad at krneSTBOPP'S

Jjtrira KatJihllnhinAnt,
fca Jto, 330 H, HLHIU teut,

LUMBER.
SPIUX'K jo7.ST

MMMM'K .MUST.
III". MI.OCK.
HKMLKi k.

18G9 18J9

1 Rf SEASONED" CLKAii PIN E, 18(51)8EA.SDKK.lt CI, EAR FINIC.
' riSKRV A Nihil (li)AK. KO.t PAVVKJINS.

K KIl CEO H.

1801) FLORIDA KLookInTT"
EI.O'dIM t l.OOIMi

t'AKOI INA l l.(M)!tlNl.
VIKiilNIA FLOWiUNU

rikl.A WA1JE rl.ODIUNO
AMI l'l,ODKI.V

WALNUT Kl.D.MMSO
PIAtf'.lltA STEP HO.YtiriS

KAIL I'LAKK.
1 Wfin WAlM T I lS. AND PLNK. 1IOU.7 W ALNUT IliiS. ANM I'LaSK. lOljiJ

M'Al.M. I E.' )A i;!)S.
WAI.M'T I'l.ANK.

''' UNDERTAKERS' LI T.MR KIl. lOOi
li I.'! i '.i.'n 4 it

WALNUT AND PINK.

1801) SEASONED Pwl'I.Ati. 1809REASONED f llElUlY.
WHITE OAK Pl.NK AND HOARDS.

1 PftO ciuau i;o. m vKK-j' i w i;gICV). I'IDAl: ltD V Mi Kits' lOJ JKi'AS . CEIIAR I1DX ILIARIt.
Mill S,E ,DV.

IKCi', CA 1:( M.I N'A t'( ' a NT I.I NO. 1 Ui'A.l;ot.l.M II. v. km I. IG ).J
NOIiWAY fiUAMLlNU.'

1801) ""Cr.'UK
CYPIU-N-

I'lIlNUt.F.V
MifX'Ut.KM 1809

MA ill.1.'.. n;:.irri!-- n f'.ius tfo. 2 SDH I'll Street.!

ISLEl? & BROTHER')
II f. I.L I.DKKS' Mil r

i;cs. 24, 2G cad 3 3. FIFTEENTH S

We offer this senion t- -j '.lie trj'ij a larf-- and m
superior etcoM 01

Weed LIcmldirps, Brackets, Balustsrs,
L'ewell Posts, Etc.

Tl'e stock In made from a careful st'lbtttion of Michigan I
Lumber, from the rnillu direct, anj we invite bnildersand J
ct Mine lorn to ixi.iuins it Iie.oin punhamnK elsewhere.

Timing and HitoII Work in nil its varieties. 58 Ira

JUMLE 11 U N 1) 13 II C O V K R

ALWAYS DllYV

WATSON & CILLINCHAlYlj
3?9 No. 024 RICHMOND Streut.

"PANEL PLANK. ALL THICK NRSSE3.- -I
J. lUOMJHO.N r LANK, ALL Til IDKNKfiSES.

1 MMDN HDA'.CDS.
1 and B SIDE FENCE. HOARDS.

WHIM, l'IXE FLOORING HOARDS
YELLOW A iil SU' PINK 1 l.OOltLNaa. IV an

4.V. bl'KLT'E JOIST, ALL SIZES.
iis mi.ouk. ,ioi!sr, all ni.ks.PLAS'l'E KIND LATH A hPKUlALTY

ToRothiT Hith a general aKaortiueut ot lluiltling Lnnnbe
for phIo low for c T W Kl A I.T.

it :; on I II 'TKKN'TH and KTILK.S Streets.

FiOOFINC.
K A jj i ROOFING. --I

a i I his Koolion Is adapted to all baildinga. It ear
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the eipenee of tin. It is readily not on ol
pmiiKiuiuiiiB.riiHiui rrnmviuK me Silingie, Iflll aVOli
inii the damagim; of aeilinas and furniture while onde

rtM'mru. o grmm uacu.j
YOLK TIN KOOFS WITU W ELTON'

ELASTIC PA LVT.
I am always prnpared to Repair and Paint Roof at sho

notu-e- . aiko, ram r i UK ty the barwtlor ajulioi
buo uoo. kuu uunnpuat m tus inuraui..

W. A. WKLTON.
Nn 111 N VTVT1T Si.' .1.,... .J8178 No. 818 WALN UT Street

rpo OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, HL'ILDEW
--L AND ROOFERS. -- Roofs! Yes. too. Every aUe arl

kiuii, uiii or np-- . rti io. rn.T 11. J II I H1J iMroel. tnO AM
FUCAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF (io.MPAN
are selling their celebrated paint for TLf ROOFS. arJ
for preeurviuR li II wood and metals. Also, thoir aolid oorl
piex rooi covering, ins nest evor onorea to tne pnhuo, wit
nrufueH, tnijB, oui'kuib, cto., lor mo wora. Ann-verm!- 1

Fire, and Water nrmif: LiL'hf.. Tiulil. Din-jiM- K.
lug, nealin. or shrinking. Na paper, gravel, or heat. Go3
for all cliinatoa. Kuoetiona given for work, or pood worlr mi t' i

yUTe promptness, certainty Una prioJ
Aeenta wanted for inlorior conn ties.
4&tf JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal.

'1X BUILDERS AND CONTUACTOUSX
X We are pirimicd to furnish Enclibh Iranortod 1

ASl'lIALTIU KODKINU FELT
In quantities to suit. This roofing wa oasd to cover th.Pari Exhibition in 1M7.

MERCHANT 4 OO.,
4 29 3m No. 617 and 619 MINOii Street

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
alaatio Slate, and warranted for ten year.

UAAIILTO.N A COOKFER,
8 lErra No. 45 8. TRUTH Street

PATENTS.
QFFICE i)K rilOCUIUNG PATENTS,

FOIUtEST BU1LD1KQ8,

NO. 119 S. FOUIITII BTltEET, PIIILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

Not 4fi0 SEVENTH Street, oppoalto U. & Patent
Oillce, Washington, D. C.

II. IIOWSON,
Solicitor ot PtttfcBta.

O. 1IOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Office, Philudclpliia. 6 1 lm

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOVTtTII and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

SOLICITOR Off PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United Stales
and Foreign Countries, und all business relating to
the sume promptly truusacLed. Call or send for Jir--
cuktrs on Putents. i

Open till 8 o'clock every evening, 3 8 smth. 1

"PATENT OFFICE.
PATENTS I'HOCURED IX THE UNITED STATE;

AJND iiOKOFifc

Inventors wishlnr? to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions are advised to consult with C. H.
KVANS, N. W. corner FOUUTH and WALNUT
Stieett, l'liiliuU'lphm, whose facilities for prosecuting
cubes before the Patent Oillce are unMurputmed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full Informs,
tion to inventors can be bad on application. Models
made secretly.

C. II. I2VANN,
8 4thrttn N. W. Cor. FOUKT1I and WALNUT.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER8.
R. THOMAS & C07

PEAI.EH8 IN

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW THAMES, ETO.,

N. W. CORNER or
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets."

6 20 3m PUILADKLP1HA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CAltrENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK Street, PhiladeJo

rJ ORWY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder.

Ia warranter! to keep Btrawherrioa auperinr to any known
aa well aa other fruit, without beiug air tiUrfmcetH, eeuta a package. Bold by the grocer.
' ANK, NOItNY '(., Proprietors.

t 4m No. VM North HKOONP Bt I'htlada.

AX3 rT6 UL T URALi '

PI1ILADELPI1IA RA8PEESRY. JVCW.
iIA, Ajrrioultunut, and other Btrawbenrt Lwto
nukltrr Platita: llaxtford, (Jonoor.I, and other OrD
iu... lit sals b . 6. 0. U. i LKTOUHR.

W - -- ., V,


